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Thinking about this week’s teaching, was there a particular point,
verse or comment that caught your attention, challenged you, or
raised a question?

DIGGING DEEPER

1. Marriage ________________ our Hearts

What do you think made the Israelites so eager to be like the
rest of the world after all they had seen God do?
Are there ways for marriages to be “unequally yoked” even if
both partners are believers? What does an equally yoked
marriage look like?

2. Marriage _______________ our Faithlessness

How does God standing as a witness on the marriage change
your perspective of the marriage?
Malachi describes the three levels of commitment to the wife.
Do you agree with that characterization of the marriage
relationship? What would you add?

3. The __________________ of Divorce

How can we guard ourselves, practically, against faithlessness in
marriage? How does our marriage relationship reflect our
relationship with Jesus?
Malachi tells us that the man who divorces his wife “covers his
garment with violence.” How would you describe the evidence
of that in society? In the church?

HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Prayer Night is Tonight: Join us tonight at 5pm for some dinner,
and at 6pm for some prayer time. The needs of our body and our
world are great, so come do battle with us as we enter the
throne room of our great God.
Storehouse is for you too! Did you know? The Storehouse has
been blessed by God in so many ways, please know that you are
welcome if you have a need. Some of the areas where we
provide assistance are firewood, medical lending, financial
assistance, transitional housing and counseling. Come see us
Monday through Thursday, 9am to noon.

IN COMING DAYS
Fall Fest is coming: Fall Fest is quite possibly our largest
outreach to our community. Would you like to help us with this
great event? We have two needs:
1. Candy!! You can drop off your bags of individually
wrapped candy at the church office, Monday thru
Thursday, 8-5. Or you can bring it to church with you on
Sunday.
2. Volunteers!! Fall Fest takes a LOT of volunteers. Talk to
Courtney Neuber today, or call (or e-mail) the office this
week. We’d love to have you join us!
719-687-9444 office@wpcchurch.org
Back Stage with the Pastors: Feeling disconnected? Feeling like
a stranger? We have a solution! Join us on Sunday, November
11th, at 12:15 pm (right after second service) in the gym and
meet our pastors and hear what makes them tick. We’ll provide
a light lunch.
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Are you new here? Don’t let all the strange faces scare you
away. Go to our Welcome Kiosk where we’ve got someone
waiting to meet you. We can tell you a little more about us, and
we’ve even got a gift for you!
Connection Challenge: This week, it’s more of a vertical
connection challenge: Spend at least five minutes alone and
silent, asking God, “What would you like to do in my heart
today?” That’s it. That’s your connection challenge.
Missionaries of the Month: Please pray for Tim & Heidi Olson as
they serve with Commission to Every Nation in Romania.

Monthly Giving Goal: $103,333
October giving to-date: $69,620

